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SANTA EE, N. M., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1889. NO. 21 :j.VOL. 26.
SLAPPED HIS FACE. ccnocc m u i n iov p.2j.SPIT J" I j I Tl I pas fallen heir to uniUinr fatheri nlnirr'inhin I ir inrro u row m the city looking for tue fo iu- -I ! Dato Magdalene. She formerly lived ntlUIUHIUUMIU ! lUlllrU Poria, audit hi tho dUistorj of mispkcodO I O ad'ectiona and surgical operations. She Tho JInjor of Kansas City Meets a JHIs- - US.UI1UL S3. l&souil Congressman.COLD & SILVER
once married a misguided rincbmeu inft.
WASHINGTON MATTERS. Omaha, but left him.- - Beyond this noth-ing is known of her. The money is a
legacy from a grandmother iu Peoria.
Kansas City, Oct. 20. Mayor Daven-p-jr- t
yesterday slapped Congressman Tars-ne- y
in the face and narrowly escaped be-
ing shot. It was all on account of tiie en
tttaiuiiient of the tourists.
ersFINE FILIGREE JEWELRY Filagree Jewel
OIF1 ISTEW MEXICO.
THE HKKATINGS AGAIN.
Washington, Oct. 30. A letter has
been made public from Sec. Noble to Col.J. E. Smith, until a few days ago chief of
the certilicnte division of the pension of-
fice, from which it would seem not im
QIAXOVDS, VATCBES. ClHS, SllKRIfABL
Copper Look Cheerful.
Stock of the Santa Fo Copper company
has advanced in Boston 10 cents on the
share since Manager Raunheim got there,
lie must have taken iu some facts and
The mayor had vetoed, on tho ground .fits being unconstitutional, an ordinance
passed by the city council appropriating
$1,000 for the entertainment. The coun-
cil again passed it over his veto. Then
CaiTy thi largest and rlch--
Mtore mid Factory.
Northeast corner "f tb Pla probable that those employees of theala rvirmeacHtMu madeof good pension ollke who rerated are figures of an encouraging nature. On the
genoral subject of copper the Mining andslated to loso their ; 'rho letter
the mayor ordered tho city treasurer not
to recognize the drafts upon the treasuryfor that purpose. At tho meeting of the
committee tit the Commercial club Con
Diamoud Settina it Watch Rcpm Prompt an! Efficiently Bone says in part : '
"I deem it to the best interests of the
service that the men who were rerated iu
tho bureau should not continue there to
to our workshops. Dia-
monds, American Watches.
Silverware, Clocks and Opti-
cal Goods also a specialty.
The only place In Santa Fe
wli-r- e a Cue natch can t
repaired properly.
SANTA FE.,
New Mexico
cut assortment of goods to be
found at any point Iu the
southwest. Native Opals,
Nurnjo Garnets and Tur-
quoise In great variety. We
employ only native work-
men, and lnrite strangers In- -
PALACE AVE.,
Opp. Gov. Prince's
ii.ngineeriiig;jU)urnal ot the 20th instanthas a good word, and San Pedro is inter-
ested in it: "There still continues to ho a
good demand for copper stocks, and the
tendency of the market is toward higher
prices. Tho increased consumption of
ifeiisgressman Taraney referred to the mayor')action in uncoiuplimetary terms. MayorDavenport replied that if ho could help itnot a cent of the city's money should beused illegally, but he would contributeS-- S- - BBATY, exercise influence iu that direction eitherby their pretence or counsel, and that thenew commissioner should have a betteropportunity to correct evils which I con-sider of the grossest character." copper lias stimulated production, and itUKAXKK IM from his own pocket a3 much as Tarsuevlooks as if all that can bo mined iu the or any other man for tho entertain men f.next twelve months will be needed, and Tars ney replied : "I do not care to resortat a latny remunerative price. The betterclassof stock is not very plentifully oflercd,
and it is hard to fill orders at current
prices. Calumet and Hecla declared a J
to polhouso measures." Davenport asked
the congressman to repeat his remarks.
Tarsuey complied, but the words were no
sooner out of his mouth than the niavor
A NEW STATE IN WANT.
Representative Ilansbrougb, North
Dakota's now congressman, called upon
Sec. Proctor yesterday in the interest of
tho residents of Kamsey county, of that gner &. nanner,divfdeiid last week, and tho stock is now dealt him a rcsjuniiinir slao mil in tlin
Staple k Fancy Groceries
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, UAV, GRAIX,
CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
Specialties of Hay, Grain and Potatoes received 1y oar load andfor ale at lowest market prices. Tho hncst Household
Groceries, i'reo delivery to my Customer--
.
face. Tarsuev reached into his bin nocltetselling atifl'20 There is not
much stock to bo had at these figures,
holders seeming to bo ;ell content with
their investment."
for his revolver, but friends preventedhinx from, using the weapon. '
DEALERS IK
Oueensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
Job Printing.
Merchants and others aro hereby re-
minded that tho New Mexican is pre-
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of tho job
Drilling at San Fedro- -
"The Lincoln-Luck- y is looking big,'
says Manager John ICing in a private let'
ter froiii Pedro at hand A Mr,
Matties is iu charge of the operation of
state. Urops have been bau there for
the past two years, and-- they are in a
destitute condition, as winter is approach-
ing and they aro not able to purchase
fuel. Hansbrough has asked Sec. Proc-
tor to permit the destitute settlers to cut
fire wood from tho timber tract on Devil's
lade reservation, Port Totton. The sec-
retary not being certain of his authority
in tho premises, promised Hansbrough
au answer lie feels inclined to
grant the request.
MAIL HANDLERS OS THE OCEAN--.
Postmaster Ge. TVannruaker, in Ids
forthcoming annual report, will recom-
mend that postoffices be established on
the principal steamers that ply between
ports of tho United States and Europe
similar to railway trains. This would
greatly facilitate delivery on both sides of
the Atlantic, as the packages could be all
Wo carry the Largest and licst Assortment of Fnrnitnre Intho Territory.
printing now going out of town should
come to the New Mexican oflice. There
in no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing thanthere isfor sending
o
l. ONE PRICE AMD ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, as we lny for cash dlreetrmm tu Uuods'Kold on eaxy payments. Call and be convinced.
the diamond drill. As to the charge that
be started iu of his owu accoid to try
and sink through tho wash, it is said lie
claimed all along that a siutit must first
bo suuk to bed rock, lie said it would
bo impossible to run the drill through the
gravel wash, but the Lincoln-Luck- y peo-
ple wanted a new air shaft iu a hurry,
and hence it was that he was persuaded
to make the endeavor. The drill is now
working in solid rock, having started in
yesterday morning, and at uoon a depth
of eighteen feet had been attained, the
"core" coming out through the drill in
perfect shape. Mr. King w rites that this
TZRQTJIBXjIE TO SHOW GOOD3
ZEEC. Cr 3I?
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Liquors. Wines, Cigars &Tobaccos
Imported and Domestic. CDCO arranged lor oistrioution witti rapidity ontho steamers before their arrival at port.
CENSUS OP TUE INDIANS.
nway for groceries or clothing. Our mer-
chants should consider these tilings. The
New Mexican is acknowledged tho lead-
ing paper of this section. The patronage
of the people will euablo us to keep it so.
WIS OFFEIt YOU WEALTn
By giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize vour
means. For $1.00. The Kansas "City
Weekly Journal a sixty-fou- r column paper",
complete in every feature necessary to
make it first-clas- can bo had for .1.00
per year. Thoso w ho have received this
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we sav. try
Supt. Porter of the census bureau has
had a conference with the officials of the
Indian oflice, as to what course is best to diamond drill will not be used only forprospecting for mineral, but will go down
at San Pedro for water also. 'Ill,be pursued in taking the census of tho In-dians. The census taken in 1380 was
quite unsatisfactory in this particular.
The superintendent. speakiug of the mat
fins U far faal!j ni MM Pur
10, 11, 13 TEVK9 OLl.
Kln of Plata
Harmony Among Ituioess Hen.
W. IV!C)!IDRAGOiy & BRO.
manufacturers of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
SANTA FE, N. M.Tom Wade, well known to tho sporting it. Hand your subscriptions to tho 'pub- -ter saia mat wuere the Indians are in
states, the enumeration will be taken by fraternity hero as long a resident and base usiicrs oi mis paper and no will lorward
ball enthusiast of El Paso, has shaken thetue state supervisors, but m tne Indian same io us. Journal Co.. Kansas City, FIRST BAMJiO. Slilloh's Couchterritory several agents would be assignedto thi3 work ; and while as complete acensus of the several tribes and bands as NATIONAL
or
dust of that burg and gone to Trinidad
to open a variety show. There could be
no better indication that El Paso is prettyWe tfoarentee full eatiafaction in this spend branch
of et'iiiinit Mes And Consumption Cure is sold by us on arr All raranna visitina our eBtahliyhrriPnt w;U Iw disown fin is taken of the whites would be impractiC'
able, and therefore would not be attempted quiet at tne present writing. guarantee, it cures consumption. (;. MCreamer.ipadmeua of thia work. he would endeavor to ascertain the exact And this brings to mind n statement
made here tho other day by a property Santa Fe, Nere Mexico.PRICES MODERATE number of Indians now living, their ages,
the number that can read and write, and owner in Li raso anent the recent political wrangle among citizens there. ThisSuiitu Fe, S. M such o.her simple facts as were mostmo Ffieuctwo Street
readily attainable. President
President
Cashier
Wm. W. CRSFFIK.
PEDRO PEREA. Vice
R. J. PALE id, .
The Pulpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor UnitedRECO-V-EI- D TO NO. 4 EEMOVBD TO
Brethren church, Blue Mound, Kas.,It. S. UKISWOLD.If. B. OARTWRIGHT.
visitor said:
"I went to Fl Paso to build a business
block. I found the people fighting each
other over politics, and 1 refused to build.
Their dissensions had penetrated every
part of tiie commercial and social body.
I could not help thiuking how many
communities injure themselves by these
local ditliculties.. Tho welfare of your
town should rise above all questions.
The most successful towns are those
wherein the citizens 'get together' and
a! BankThe Seco no NanonCARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,
Successors to II. B. CARTWKIGIIT A CO.
AmMiaM uuruUMed the Grocery licet of neK.ior'BTuthorF aud combined tt. two Htit.
we hava tie larsekt aud most complete hi of
OF NEW MEXICO.stay together,"
A Fnml'y of Rustlers.
Those Elder Brothers, of Laray junc
Many peculiar points make Hood's
superior to all other nicdiciues.
Peculiar in comblnntion, proportion,
and preparation o lugrcdients,
Hood's Siirsapavilla possesses
tho lull curative value of thejr Sbest known rcracuicsvr oftho vegetaMo k"Ing- - JO ydoin.
Peculiar' ia hs! Ot5r strength
and economy AVnood'sh ilia onlymcdl-cin- ojr - whi.Ui' can "trulybe aXCTsSS "OucIIundredDoscsJr -- QksDollar." Medicines inZr$J larecr and smaller bottle
'kJ'icqulre larger doses, and do not
produco as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar in Its medicinal merits,Hood's Sarsapaiilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for Itself
tlio title ot " The greatest bloodS SlpuriCor ever discovered,'' fvPcculinrlnits"goodnamo jSmvHhome," thero Is nowf VVnoroof Hood's Sarsaparilla fsold la
CAPITAL PAID rJ"I? - - SlBO,OOQ
a general bankln l.nsluoss and solicits patronage or the public
L, JBPIEQELBEfiO. Pres. W, G. SIMMONS. GashieM if Fail 1Mb tion, w ho are buildiug reservoirs and im-proving 10,000 acres of laud in southSanta Fo county, seem to bo rustlers.
One of them make3 his headquarters at
Las Vegas as the Star wind mill agent;
ishment!Undertaking Establ
says : "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for uie. My lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my ;parishoners thought I
could live only a few weeks. I took live
bottles of Dr. King's Now Discovery and
am sound and well, gaining twenty-si- x
pounds in weight."
Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folk's Combination, writes: "Afters
thorough trial and convincing evidence, I
am contident Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The greatest
kindness 1 can do my many thousand
friends is to urge them to try it." Free
trial bottles at C. M. Creamer's drug
storo. Regular size 50c. and $ 1.
Wyoming's Constitution.
Cheyenne, Oct. 30. The people of
Wyoming are becoming intensely alive to
tho importance of the coming olec-- .
tion for the adoption or rejection of
tho constitution for the hew state, state-
hood meetings are being held throughout
the territory, and systematic efforts to
get out a big vote for the constitution are
being made. A mass meeting was held last
evening at the Cheyenne opera house.
The call was signed by several hundred
leading citizens of the county. The meet-
ing Was addressed by speakers of both
parties, and was a great success.
Settlors Must Vacate.
FiEitRE, S. D., Oct. 30. Intense excite-
ment nrevails nt Fort Pierre, across the
W he In store and dally arriving, the boat Flour, Potatoes, Creamerynatter and Produce that the markets afford. Wo pay epecial attontlou to
rrenh Fruits. Orane. et. Wo carry the finest liue ..I Courectlonery, Nuts
"Vsalw'h'v' In connection wllh our Grocery a first cl Kakery,
aud have at all times Kresh Bread, Ties. Caltes, etc., on aalo.Tlianklu our old time customers Tor thoir ceuerous patronage In the
uut, we solloit tiie continuance of the same and welcome all new oues
""GOOD GOODS AT REASONABLE PKICE8.
Commercially yours, CAUTWRIGIIT & GRISWOLD.
another has just bought out Bennett &
Co's gents furnishing house at Albuquer-
que, aud another looks after tiie Lauiy
farm. The latter, R. R. Elder, will bo in
Santa Fe in ten days to put up some more
wind mills. And by the way, cards are
out for the marriage of Miss Martha Kerr
Elder, sister of these young men, to Mr.
A. P. HOGLELowell, where S HVnt Is made,n 11 Athan of other blood Has upened bis rooms on Bridge Street. Has a fall stock and srfll fnrnlsh kpnrifiers. Peculiar in its iuuig ro'iiureo. at reasoname rates. attended to Joy or Mght.- -li. x. v auie, the lieu teicpiiono man at plicnomo- - record of salesLas Vegas. abroad, other preparation1888. ma JIT
.&l A)HBB ever attained such popu""VaCV. J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.larity in so short a time,Col. Grlersoa nt Selden.Gen. B. H,.Grierson, department com and retained its popularityWan confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly,Z. STAAB & BRO., mander.
Col. Bliss, of Fort Bayard, and
Col. Joseph R.- Smith, medical director
of the department of Arizona, arrived at Long Established
ort seiuen tne beginning ot this week.
The general was much pleased with afA. STAAB,
Do not bo Induced to buy other preparation),
but bo suro to get the Peculiar Medicine,
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold liy all druggists, gl; six forgo, rrepueiloBly
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apolhoeailci, Lowell, Mais.
IOO Doses One Dollar
fairs as he found them at the fort, and
OFJ'OSITE THE DAILY KIW MEXICAN OJTICK
Aa es inaite r Carriage and Riding Horses. Lire Stock and VehiclesHoard and Core forliorees at lleasonabla Kates. Hole Aleuts for bu,
Ohio, ing-- Co HANI' A KB, N MSCOTT'S SMerekndiseGenl C0USTJMPTI0SSCROFULAEEOE0HITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
TvastingDiseasss
Col. Smith made a thorough inspection
of the medical-departmen- t, and. will rt
favorably to his superiors. He also
made a thorough inspection of the water
supply, and especially the supply of the
hot springs. A bottle of this water will
be sent to the labratory of the U. S. at my
medical department nt Washington for
analysis. Las Crtices Republican.
Commencing Monday, October 15,
1888, the Wadash Route, in connection
with the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
division, will run new aud elegant Buffet
Pullman cars daily between "Cheyenne
Denver nd St. Louis, via Kansas City
without change of cars. This makes the
shortest route between those points from
120 to 130 miles. Only one c hauge of cars
between Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin
nati,'Louisville arid all points south, Chi-
cago, Detroit. Niagara: Falls, Buffalo
Rochester Albany, New York, Boston
and points east, Indianapolis, Akron
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and all middle aud sea-
board states- points. This makes the
shortest, fastest and . most complete routs
in all respects between the west and the
east. - The Pullmans are fresh from the
shop and. are of the most elegant and
modern design. All connections at St
Louis are made in the Union depot,
The official sehodqle will bo publisheC
later. , C. M. Hahpson,
Commercial Agent, Denver, Co'.o
river from this place, caused by receipt of
private advices from officials of tho inte-
rior department stating that the people
there. have no recognizable right .to the
land whereon they have settled, and that
tho land where the town is situated be-
longs to the government and will be open
for settlement iu the same manner as the
rest of the reservation land. The military
authorities have been notified to prepare
to compel the settlers to vacate at any
time..
Antl-.Uahd- Republicans.
Alexandria, Oct. 29. The indepen-
dent Republicans have nominated an
e state ticket, as follows: Gov-
ernor, John F. Lewis, of Rockingham;
lieutenant governor, Park Agnew, of Alex-
andria; attorney general, O. A. Hermans,
of Montgomery.
trill Pay la Full.
Walsenbubg, Colo., Oct. 30. It is un-
derstood that the. Southern Colorado Coal
company's mine, that has been in the
hands of the sheriff for a few days, will
pay off. the hands, who are back six
week, to:day. It is hoped that the mine
will be in full operation in a few days.
A. Wayward Woman's Luck.
Denver, Oct. 30. A woman by the
of Bessie Carroll, win was once connected
with the Holladay street deini monde,
Staple and l-a-ncy 0 roceries,Saty Francisco Streets
FINE LINE OF
This Year's Packing of Choice Goods, Imported and Domestic.
VfEBfables, Fnilt. Prewvcs. Jollies, rirlles. Lunch snt! Pot'.ed (iamo. Heats. Fish. Eta' Fnwh
Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many liavo gained one pound
per day by its use.ScotVs Emulsion is not a secre-
t-remedy. It contains tlio
stimulating properties of the
Hypopliospliites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.
S001I & B0WHE, Chemists, IT. 7.
stick of Crackers, l'.iruit, Wafers ntnl Cookie.I lie 1 nigfvt unit luottt Complete Stock of General Mervhanlrte
carried In tli witlr South we (. jiiocnn,
Java aud other rousted Olives, Curon mm nne 1 ens.
My Cream Candies arrive weekly, consequently aio nice aud fresh. .
CREAMERY BUTTER A SPECIALTY.
nam and Breakfast Bscon always ou band. Prices reasonableOooda delivered promptly to auy part of ihj city.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED
KTEW MXXSANTA FE Sun Francisco St., 8. V. Cor. Plaza
asrElRT :M.E2ioo the coaMciisra-- gotjsttk,--:The Valley its Garden Spot!
...... agfjaj-A- gi itMSk tMttMatteMI 7766
Choice Irrigated. LanuS (improTCU unu vuiuiprurcu; uiuutuT ijiullcu ir ou long lime wivu iuw micrcsi. v axvxva x x MJAk& xx v jlsm fno lur Luusiruicu iuiuur giYUitt iiui pnruviUArj.
RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. N. M.j. Ks IJVINGSTON,. General Agent.
-'
IB-
- ID. FRATS3LAI GRANT
.ilijMMtrijijL UKAI.KR IN
Hardware,Crockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
Ins Daily Sew Mexican
ByVw FsJiCAU I'lilN iriN'J 'CO.
' "
" -- uruMs7'
twil-- )vr ,.,fu.vi Weekly per yc.it. .$;.!"'iMllMiths fi.OO Si.v lilullths 1..;U
iiK mouths ... :ui TJuuo months 1.00
f V ( inollth l.UU
Diii'y i!i'liv.TiH!liyj tiri'ior wits por week.
Vat or d.r KtuuUuiKilvur!tM.u.;aaiuMioknowu
Ai! communication!! intended for publication
mii't ht nrfompunied ly tlie writer's uamu and
iddiVbK not iur puliiii'titioti but ft uu ovi'lenie
u! poti inith. and should !,e adtlivssed to tlie
editor. Letters nej'tuniiur to husinesy should
In; addressed to Nsw MiaitiN l'rintit:ir "o.
:runta IV, Mexico.
red &. Seeoud claw mailer at dieiaiite I'o'-- t Ollieu.
gXfy-'- i he N t:w Mkxican is the oldest iies-nue-
in Now Mexi: o. It Is pent to ourv l'osl
Oi'.iee ;n the Tvrslti.ry and Kan a ltuutt aii.l grow-li- ?
rimilattc:' coinng the intelliseut and
pe"ph ."f tile southwest.
Farm & Spring Wagons
Ivr a d oM
took 4' (t v.T-7h- 3 V?-- v X V o 4 Jl )
AND
RACINE BUCKBOARDS.
J. R. HUDSON,
Hnnnfaotarer of
' CITY SUBSCEIEEKS.
''Mr. II. 0'. lias sole rharsa of fho city
.." reularion of tlio JJkw SIkxican, and all
must be paid to lrim or at this oilice.
City Siihv rihers will confer a favor by ruport
g to this oilee all cases of of exican Filigree Jewelry
COKVESTHW SZSTCKES,
One of the mot parne.--t and sincere
ineiiiber.i oi tho constitnlioiuu convention
was ii.m. Jiaiianois. Otero, oi Iniaiiilo
county. Mr. VU-t- s;s born id riniiiiu,
Valencia cotinly, August :), 1 S44 ; lie was
educated at the University of St. Louis,
Mo., ami graduated with high honors;
after leaving the university ho engaged
in commercial pursuits and stock raising;
he has been specially successful in busi-
ness, being the ow ner of vasttiocks
of sheep and of large herds of cattle; he
counts his sheep by the tens of thousands
and his cattle by tho thousands, and his
sheep and cattle ranches are managed
with great kill and ability, and despite
the depression of both interests in this
territory fro-- 1SS4 to 1SS0 ho has made
large profits out of them.
lie was elected probate judge of Ber-
nalillo county in 1S71, and served till
187'J. llo received the Democratic nom-
ination for delegate to tho 44lh con-
gress, but declined. lie was elected to
the Kitii congress on tho Republican
ticket, receiving 0,73" votes against 0,007
votes for Benito Baca, Democrat.
lie was elected county commissioner
for Bernalillo county, and served as such
from- - 1SS1 to 1SSS, inclusive. Ha re-
ceived the unanimous Republican nomi-
nation for delegate to the 51st congress,
but was defeated by Antonio Joseph,
Democrat.
In all his official positions 5Ir. Otero
proved himself public spirited, energetic,
capable, true to his trust, to tho people
and to his friends. lie is one of the most
prominent and influential citizens in the
territory. In the constitutional conven-
tion he exhibited a most progressive and
liberal spirit and was always found on the
side of the people and fighting success-
fully for every modern and advanced idea.
The Bernalillo county delegation was one
of the strongest in tho convention and
Mr. Otero w as one of the strongest men
in that delegation.
WKHNKSHW. iKTOl'.Kli :!'.
Its superior excellence proven in million of
homes lor more than aquartorof a contury. It
isu'-c- by the United states Government. In-
dorsed bv the deads of the Great universities as
t'. stror.Best. Purest, and most Healthful. Dr.
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Moa liiK MilJ Kepalrinif and all kind of Hewing Machine Supplls.A fiu line of Spectacles and Eye GlaaHeg.
VhotograpIUn Views of Santa Fe and vlulnltj
Price's Cream Baking Powder does not containNuiv, coiue-,-.-wli- rnv taxes in SautaJo caituty,'? . Anuuouia, l.lme, or Alum, soiaomy m ans,
PPICK BAKING POWDBR CO.
NEW VOBK. C1UCAOO 81 . LOUIS South Side of Plaza, SANTA FE, Ni MMiLW.wmiE is iihcatr. It lias a Iruiuiuj
ediuol forbci-'purs- .
JOHN GRAY,
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES. Fire,
Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of 1 tents aud Accounts.
NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPEWRITER. ,
Ahtksian wells wiii make the Santa Fe
valley a vcritul.lo pa'adise.
BoiLANGtu is a ilcaJ cock in Ibo pit.
His photograph now sells for 10 cents.
J?Kf York is waking up anil is trying
to make good its claim to t!io world's fair.
Ki.no C'.i.os, of l'onut'al, is 20 years
of age. lie was boru w ilii a goldoa spoon
in his mouth.
(.iov. Hill's southern boom looks pretty
well j'ist mv, but there is no tcilins what
may happen between this and the year of
our Lot d IS!).
Choice Mountain Hey and Lands near the Foot Hills FI0?IDT'Y" FOR SIjID OR RENTEast Side of Tlaia ....... SANTA FE, N. Jf. "'
THE SANTA FE BAKERY:
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions. ;
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor
8AN FKANCISCO STREET, lists SANTA m, . .
Combines the juiee of tne Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
willi the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act fently yet
promptly on the'
KIDNEYS. LITER AID BOWELS
A Ck.moiha'hc i iipcr fojs "tliere is but
one Cirover Cleveland in the rcmocrutie
party." Right good thing that for the
party, we think.
FOR SALE.
For tlie irrigation of tlie prairies and valleys between Katon and Springer
ono hundred miles of large irrigating cnnals havo been built, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on tho easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to tho above there are 1,400,000 acres ol land for
sale, consibting mainly of agricultural lands.
Tlie climate ia unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the rail-
roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if thoy should buy 160 acres
or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full particulars apply to
AMD TOThe republic of Hay ti is to have a new
constitution for the guidance of President
Hippolyte. Tho island needs something
of the sort, to be sure.
OEALEK IM
Tub secretary of the committee having
charge of tho nrrongemeuts for holding
the silver convention at St. Louis, on No-
vember 20 next, has written to Acting
Gov. Thomas and has requested the ap-
pointment of twenty delegates from New
Mexico to the convention. As tho mat-
ters which will be discussed and acted
upon by the convention aro oi the great-
est possible importance to the territory,
Acting Gov. Thomaslins concluded to ap-
point the delegates. .It 13 to be hoped
that New Mexico will be fully represented
at the convention. If silver is returned to
its proper place iu tho monetary system
of this country, litis territory will be a
great gainer, silver mining being ono of
the leading industries of this territory.
Cleanse tfie System Effectually,
SO TMA- T-
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Everyone is using it
and all are delighted wilh it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-factur- ed
only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
It is rumored in political circles that
Hon.. Frank Springer, oi Lns Vegas, is
being urged for appointment as United
States attorney for Sew Mexico.
The Maxwell Land Grant CoMl Cm pDlwntr-- n C itJohn L. Siujvan is a bankrupt. The$20,000 ho made out of the Kilrain light
aro gone where the woodbine twiiieth.
King Barleycorn was too much for John.
c, N.Y.
MEXICO Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting;
PROFESSIONAL CAEDS.
arket
On a full vole the Ohio Republicans al-
ways outnumber the Democrats. As the
present is a red hot campaign, u full vote
will be cast and the Uepubiicuns will be
victorious.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. The CityHiA clehk in the record division of thewar department has discovered "thatsoldiers in the late war were killed intheir first, third and fifth battles morethan in a"ny other." Wo judge fromwhat little wo know of tho subject that KALFH 13. TWITC11ELL,Attorney at Law Spleirclberp; block, Santa Fc,New Mexico. ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST IHRSCHNEB, Propr.
Halls, Churches, Facto-tSUF-
eics, etc., will find tho
HO. 2 GLOBE
INCANDESCENT WMJ
Oic b;?;, safest, most y5 CSdurable and cconom- - LJlZS, ' B ill 1ical coal oil iMipJmQ W J MMin the world.
Light aroom 35 ft.
square forlet thaii m
Ict.pu '
BAR 110 BILLIARD HALL
it must have been right hard on some of
them, especially on those who had been
killed in the first and third battles, and
CMAS. F. EASJLltY.
Il.ate Register Sauta Fo I.aud OlV.re
IiSnrl Attorney und Aneiit, Special attention to
business before tlie U. 8. Lauil Ollices at, Sauta
Fe and Las Cruces. Oilice iu the First National
Bank bulldiuK, Santa Ke, X. M.
Aftek ail, the American exhibitors at
the Paris exhibition did pretty well. They
have received a goodly share of the prizes
and of tho gold, tilver and bronzo medals
distributed.
DEALER IN AIX KINDS OF
Cildorsleeve & Preston,
LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Fine Billiard and fool Tables.
had to ba killed over again in the fifth.
Z0W TE0TECTI0N W0EK3.
To tlie Editor of the New Mexican.
Sib : A few days since an item ap-
peared in your paper which stated thai
the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. bad pur
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds;
SAN FRANCISCO ST.,' SANTA FE, N. M.
The reorganization plan of the directors
of the Atchison, Topeka & Saut:i Fe rail-
road is meeliug with favor among the
MAX FIIOST,
Attorney at Law. Santa l'e. New Mexico.
Wn
nlso GEO, W. KNAKBEX,OfTce in tho Sena Buildiuft,' Falace Avenue.
Collections and Searching Tltios a specially.
stock.. and bondholders, and it is believed
it will be a success. tlie No .i FISCHER BREWING CO.chased steel rails at $31 per ton. This ia House
CMS
KDWAIID L. JtAUTLBTT,
Lawyer, Sauta re, New Mexico. Oiiico over
Svcoud National Bank.
full line of
Lliery and Feed Stable In connection In
rear of Hotel, on Water street.
J.T. FORSHA, Propr
Tut appchiUiienlsof chief justice, Unit MANUFACTURERS OF
ed Slates attorney and United States mar Hanouct Lamm.
This size is thoBlinl, for which New M 'xico Republicans
HKNUV I.. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice iu the several
courtB of the territory, l'rompt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care.
Ho. 3 GLOBE SUBSCRIBE FOR Strictly Pure Lager Beer!INCANDESCENT,have been waiting so long, seem to havebeen switched oil' on a side track. TA libraries, Diniiijt-room- Fearless, free, consistent and thenaua, rariors, anaan320
T. P. CONWAY. Q. O. TOSKY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, l'OSEY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our caio. Practice iu all
the courts of the territory. -
TT in its editorial opin- -
Candle ions, harnper- - Finest Mineral Waters.
A
The mercluint who does not advertise
docs not h:-l- p the town he lives iu nor
the people w ho support him and out of
whom he makes his money, and grows
rich, as he ought to. Food for reflec-
tion here.
E ed by notio.Ir'nMfFID IfAMnirirwrBrn wUlliiil TUff eTAnnnrjn iiutii amlib vimtumii LiUnimU WVf E. A. FIStKIC,Attorney and Counselor at 'Law, P. O. Bos"V," Sauta l!e, K. M., practices in supreme and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tention ;iven to mining aud Spanish and Mex-ica- n
liuiU grant liligatlou,
2 B
Forjsale by Lnmp t;rockery and Hard
ware Deal em. b o
5 S
JULIUS H. GERDES,CLOTHIER
HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
San Francisco Street . - Santa Fe, N. M
is
s
A
N
T
g t$ a
T. B. CATRON, J. II. KNAK1SEL. F. W. CLANCY.
CATliON, KNAJliK 4C1.ANCV,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,
Sauta re, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Courts in the Territory. One of the firm will be
at, all times in Santa Ke. ' X !FIRST CfCJN
Gov. Pi:incl ;s expected to return home
by the li--t of November. Act. Gov.
Thomas has been performing the duties
very acceptably. Silver City Sentinel.
Gov. Princo will return about Novem-
ber 10. With that exception, tho above
is correct.
PHYSICIANS.Grand Di,p)aj of 5 er-
.a,1. II. SLOAN, M. 1)..
Physician and Suboeon. A devotedSpeciallyto the cThis city, with iis splendid water power, growing interests of Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
plarge amount of pure and soft water, cheap
contains one of the tariff problems which
gives great trouble to the reve-
nue reformers. Mr.Cleveland laid it down
as a donia of the free trade church that
the price of a protected artielo in America
was its value in Europe, plus the duty,
and that the price of every such article
was increased to the extent of the duty.
A glance at the history of Bessemer steel
rails will satisfy any reasonable wan of
the fallacy of this assertion. When steel
mils were first imported from England the
price paid for them was $io'0 per ton.
Railroad men resdilysaw the superiority
of these rails, but also saw the impossibil-
ity of paying any such price for thein.
Petitions were presented to congress ask-
ing tiiat a duty be levied on all imported
steel rails and promptly the free traders
declared that (he result would be to in-
crease the piico. But congress granted
the prayer of tho petitioners, protection
was guaranteed to the home product, and
although now the duty on the foreign art-
icle is if 17 per ton the price has declined
from $100 under free'trade to $31 per ton,
and they have been soul us low as $27.
But mark the further results. Bgfore
Rteel rails were protected, 'wemanufactured
none at all. England supplied all our
wants and became the greatest steel pro-
ducing country in the world. Less than
thirty years have passed away and our
annual product of rails amounted to
t,7liM,007 tons in LS8G against England's
730,343 tons. That means an increase of
nearly !fo5,()00,00J yearly to our national
weaith in of business alono, all
of which is spent at Lome instead of going
abroad to swell tho incomes of foreign
manufacturers.
When we add to this that the miners,
puddlers, converters, heaters, rollers and
other men engaged in producing these
rails receive from 100 to 200 per cent more
wages than ihe same classes of opera-
tives receive in Europe. I think a full
and complete .refutation is given to tht
parrot cry that the tariff is a tax, and thai
the duty increases the prico of. protected
articles. Yours, A. L. Mohrison.
It. II. CONG WILL, 2tl. I).,
Has moved to the east end of Palace avenue,
to the Komnlo Martinez' house, formerly oc-
cupied by Col. liarues. Leave orders at Creamer's
drug store.
the rich and promising
coining state of New Mexico.fuel and labor,
and situated as it is near
the wool producing districts oi New Mexi EFOBFall mo Winter.
co, proieuta a most inviting held and a DENTAI. BUEGKOSS. EVEBYBODY WANTS IT.We want tho people to understand thatmost desirable location for the e:tablislv
nient of a woolen mid. onr garments are guaranteed to be thelatent lu ntyle, of Ihe bent manufacture, of
IKON ANU BRASS CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER CASH, SUA r r
IN, I'UIXKTS, ORATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILpiNOH.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY!
Albuauorquo, - New Mexico.
E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D. D. S.
Devotes his entire attention to the practice of
Dental Surgery, otlico hours 10 to u and 2 to A.Uooiu in Hotel Capitol building, fulaue avenue.
Huccessf'r to Dr. Metcult.
5Q0 Mcrwsrflthe best materials an 'I elieapeat In priceWe do not toll ahoddy, anoiion clothing
We do not mark up onr prices double and
Anmilw D. B.uitn, the Republican can-
didate for mayor of Brooklyn, is a Scotch-
man by birth and a stone cutter by trade.
He served through the war, enlisting as a
D. W. MANLEY,
DE-TTIS- T,Over C M. Creamer's JJrilg Store.
,1;
then give CO per cent oil'. We do busluess
on business principles. We buy and sell
more clothing In our Denver and Leadvlile
stores than any other two concerns In the
state. We discount all bills and filvs this
tm A.private and coining out as a lieutenant
OFFICK HOITKH, - - 9 tola, 4 to 4colonel, and lias since been prominent iu
the business circles of Brooklyn. BALSAM iREAL ESTATE AGENTS AND SUK- - 9 WviVW Q.VHEALTH.profit to our patron.NEW CATALOGUE FREE, VEYOKS.Oi'B esteemed'couteumorury, the Silver
W ILLIAM WHITE,City Sentinel, doe3 not approve of the We send goods to responsible persons
subject to examlnatloa and return If not U.
S. Deputy Surveyor and U. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.Locations made upon public lands, Furnishes
action of Gov. Prince in granting several
pardons, and of the action of Acting Gov. satisfactory. Write for samples of cloth
and prices. Wo make a specialty of Moun luiormatiou reiauvo to epauisa auu
o
land grants. Ollices in Kirschuer Block, secondThomas in granting two pardons. Itsays
uoor, banta r e, N. 11.tain Clothing, Kubbrr and Lea tli er Coats,
Heavy Lace and Top lloots, Heavy and
that sort of business must stop. And
now, after tho Enterprise has said so,
what of it? Surveying tapping
Commencing Monday, October 18,
1888, the Wabash Route, in connection
IN ALL ltKAISCUBS.
E. L. SNOWDEN,
M I I f LI I O I I tP snd 80D(' wi,h yur order and save 6 por cent. Write IVU I I FIIO VU I our Illustrated catalogue and pride list. Order YdDRY GOOD S, C LOAKS, SU ITS, etc, bom the largest stock in the West at Eastern prices
THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,I6th and California, Denver, Colof!!vll Fnpinpnr and II. H. Sur'veVO'r. Of
L with the Union Pacific, railway, Kansas
Loug Ulsters, Flannel Shirts, Blankets,
etc. We are
.complete outfitters for the
male sex.
Seinner Bros. & W'riltHT.
18th anil Lawrence Sis,, Denver, Colo.
Harrison Avenue, Leadvilfe, Cofo,
fers his professional services anywhere in New
Mexico, wince at . ur. ugie s rooiuouyw,Lower San Kraneisoo street, Santa't'e.
tio Hichnn's Golden Balaam No". 1
Cures Chancres, firjt and second staros;
Sores rn tho Loirs and Body; Sore Ears,
Kycs, Noso, etc., Coppcr-olorc- Blotches,
Syphilitic (.'atnrrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary forms of tho dlseaso known ai
Syphilis. Prlro, f JOO per Bottle.La lilt linn's Golden Balsam No.!!
Cures Tertian', McrcurialSvpltilitic
Patau in tho Bones, Pains in the
Head, back of tho d Sors
Throat, Syphilitic Hash, Lumps and con-
tracted Cort!s, Stiffness of tho Limbs, and
eradicates all disease from the system,
whether caused byindiscrctlcn?or abuse
of Mercury, leaving tho blxxl pure and
healthy. rPrlro 5 OO por Pottle.Lo lticlinu'x Golden Hpanisll Antidoto for tlio euro of Gonorrliccl, Gleet,
Irritation Gravel, and all, Urinary or Geni-
tal disarrangements. Price 9 SO perBottlo.
- Golden Spanish lnJcctlon, forsovore cases of Gonorrhcca,
inflammatory Gleet, Strlcturcs,&o. PriceSI M per Bottle.I.e Itlclinu'a Golden Ointment
for tlie effective healing of Syphilitic Sores,
and eruptions. Price $ I 00 per Box.I.o Hichnn'a Golden Pll s Nervs
and Brain treatment; loss of physleal pow
cr, cxccpi or over-wor- Prostration, etcPrico $3 00 per. Bos.Tonlo Hi.d Nervine,
Rent everywhere, C. O. D., com rely paeked
per express.
C. F. niCBARDS 6c CO. , Agent.
IU li 420 Sansoma street, Corner Clay,
A San Francisco, Cal. -
CIKOULAIt MAILED rBEB.
r"
i
:,
v:
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UNDERTAKERS. New Feed and Livery Stable I
The recent Episcopal convention very
v resolution calling on
congress to"' pass a national divorce law.
Marriage fnd divorce matters belong tin-
der the police power of the several states,
and not under congressional jurisdiction.
Tl'e scope of national legislation is widen-
ing fast enough without adding to it mat-
ters not pertaining to it properly and com-
ing within the provisions of the constitu-
tion of the United States.
uivisiou, win run new anu elegant jJunotPullman cars daily between Cheyenne
Denver aridSt. Louis, via Kansas Citv
without change of cars. This makes the
shortest route between, those points from
120 to 130 miles. Only one change of cars
between Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin
nati, Louisville and all points south, Clii-cag-
Detroit, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
and points east, Indianapolis. Akron
J. W. OLING-ER- ,
Practical Embalmer.
"l nractice in any partof territory.
KUOOLE9, 8ADDLK AND BUGGY HOUSES for hire on Reasonable Tertus.OrO TO
ARTHXJK BISCHOPP Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Sold
HI V iprnlal attention to ontflttlna; Trayelors. Leave depot calls for hack! or !bag-ga- gat tae OIBm or telephone from Creamer's drag store.
OL. LOWITZKI Sc SON.Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti EATSIt does Beem as if wickedness and sinprevail a great deal in this world. A case more, wasiungton ana an miudioand sea-board states points. This makes the
shortest, fastest and most complete routtof original sin is reported. from AluJiama. in all rospnets between the west and the
DftCITiyC ForlOSTorFAIUNO MANHOODiA oernal and NERVOUS DEBILITY
(TfTTTR T Weakne cf Bodyand Kinds EffectJ U XVJL4 oFErrrr or EicesiosinOldor Young
l: ,lin.t, Noblo IUSIIOOI) u lj Itcamrrd. llow 10 IJnlri niSlMimlhen til K,l:A KKV H..1I'KI OlIIMNS PAUTS of DOllK
Ab.olul.lr nnralllnll IIOJ1B TIIKATHKK- T- Hfl I" ll7R.nleitlrV rrom4T 8titl.il, 'f.rrltorl.i. and ForolfttCouiilrlM
unite linm. Book, fnliniilnraUoii, M"' f""''""
tioAlni) rm, .Ur, ' CR( MEOICAl C0.,BUFFAL0,N. I
Quality Best. Prices Lowest.A Methodist minister arrested for passing Choicest Cuts Always on Hand.
FRISCO STRKKT, SANTA FIS, N,counterfeit money claims that he got it
out of tho contribution box.' If hia'tale
PeMlttiM thr ELECTRIC BELT 22weak: lndliprctiorig orLifer eh ewerIR, PIERCE'S New Gal.vuio CHAIN BELT with
Electric 0ipnory, Kuanontefld tha itirwt. uowArfnl. $4IS&VsuMfi
HENRY W. KEARSING,
Assayerfc Chemist
,
STONE BUILDING, CERKILLOS, K. M.
PRICES FOR ASSAYS: Gold til Slyer 1; Lead Sl Copper StSi Othe
Mstala In Proportion. Special Contracts to Mining Companlea and Hill.
Cash moat ba remitted with each Sample.
ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.
0,6S" KxBi K (.UAUANTKB to Owing to the ffreat suotnoaa nf tha imw sf!ln.
east. The Pullmans are fresh from the
shop' and are of the most elegant and
modern design. All connections' at St.
Louis are made in the Union"depof
The official schedqle w ill be publisher
later. C. M. Hampsos,
Commercial Agent. Denver, Co.o
THIS PAPER is kept en file at E. C.
Dake's advertising agency, 64 and C5
Morchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal.; wliefe" "contracts for advertiting canbe made for it.
(Electric guapennory Belt," wELECTRIC BELT&SUSPENSORVor HKITNUBUMiy. Mtlo for
till HDoeino ninonc. CURB op'jv oiirBoieana pflriocctjoamt Hftttiirv In fhm world. Pl. havo reducea tne price xrom 09Sif?,raSa
is true, ther aro some great sinners in
thut congregation. He says that ecven-eighths-
the silver coin foundin
is counterfeit. Evidently,
a contribution box, working on the nickel
in the Blot syttein and rejecting spurious
coin will have to be adopted in that mln-- 1
ter't church.
'to W4,"U1CH raaKOHit tneoneap--GENEHATIVB WKAKNESacivIngtygfiW tlTOly Cures, without medicine,
r fl nii HtiDerlor to others which areJMbllitr.i'sUUtnth Back, ilidaeyBhmmfitlim, Hnpepsia, WcaltnesiDie eaea, 'JjrrfS? aiotrlo.'Vv''ImthcmJJ; ity dlrentlv
througli ftll cnk parU, restcr
to IIilth and Vlcomai SlrctiKlb. Klaotrldi,iTt..n.Ar tnrtaitm (MlOincuh.
. f A . n 1a Ilaal h mil80la t irom fiu o fw, wo ' , .
nJl, fVt Dox 299N.IIKiiTandeaipeniMr7Jplitef S. aadup. Want aunir eared la three months. Settled pntnpbLct 4o. itrap
rnmpniei no a. or wrimvoric, AoaraHiftUGNKlTO ELASTIC T RtT88 00.. 7M Sacramento itBAnFrapotaw. OalM or 9A M.fllrtlitf.gt. Ioatt. Mo, AUUXQBB,an Franc1AIIIWOWlico.t'si. or call at 701 Market St., S.fiWHHB IUUT11G CO.. UINNEB ILOCK fltNttrJ.COl.
MULTITM 12 PA1SYO. ITABLE.SAlLYiAY TIME An Absolute Cure.The Original Abicline Ointment i? m'v 'DPUITfTT ...A Pry: BurmaHi.biiilLijj ani!Mountain Time.l
OHIKOS.TOl'ICKA & SANTA KB.
MY I'JHAsf JMt.'N'U. sr.
SANTA F.
A It w Pacts for the General Informa-
tion of Tourists and Sight-
seers Visiting tho
CAPITAL CITY OP NEW MEXICO.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
3
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MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS !
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Albuerquo .
Willi
Uuoy
SautHB
Kuutao
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I.iwVas ......
:U0) j'lpj:,r5 flrti'Rr
After egas.
Las Vegas, we're after you. You've n
nice trade over in tho i'ecos valley, nt;d
your iiicome from it lia leen ait5 is a
magnificent thing. I'M look to your
guard. You have a rival, young but am-
bitious as yourself, and if the signs mean
anything "they mean that your grip is
slackening, and that communities, look
eastward for their distributing points, not
west. Tho rivalry becomesopen, thoughtfor that corner of your trade is a daylight
war. Ainarillo is into the ring wifli her
war bonnet on. and her weapons are
shorter railroad lines, lower prices, better
wagon roads and more direct communica-
tion. Amarillo (Texas) Northwest.
put up i,i littlo two omu'o (in hoses, iw.1
'3 an iihsolifto cure for old cores, Imrtw,
wounds, cltnppid hands and all skin ortiilinns. Viil positively cur,', oil Kin-l- i o?
li!es. Ask for the" Oiiiniil Abieii.ic
Ointment. Sold by 0. M. Crcaiucr at .o
cents per box by mail V,0 cents.
Ejectment Suits.
The ejectment suits brought by the
Maxwell Land Grant company camo on
for trial this morning. Tho first.one to
conic on for trial was tho Maxwell Land
Grant company vs. Claybourn Young.Frank Springer represents the plaintiff
and L. C. Fort the defendant. Consider-
able interest centers iu these suits, as theissues involved will Inrgf-l- determine the
Hm; ! Slieclll.-mloli- rurull..lil:! auvilp
NEW, SEAT ANQRRST CLASS
Hint S!J of t)1( 1'laa.
HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,l'rirItoT.
4:4.i T1C1UUTOF.1AU .
noleiram in Conirresa ASTHOKY JosnrHil:
In "it;. in. ( rr..nii)eiice solicited.
Santa Fe. U. M.6:u0(8: 15
2:05
V':.rO
1:00itatou .
Govemor I.. liKAt.FoRD ramus
Seeii-iur- M. M. Thomas
Acting Solicitor Ueueral R. K. TwitciikllAuditor Tiunipad ALabibWEST HOUND. ABOUT.lv CLOVES.Treasurer Astosto uktiz y ou.am2:2. am l:Aj7:00 am f:Ui pinpm
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Chief Justice Supreme Court ...It. V. LONG
Associate Justice 1st district. .W...1I. W ihti;)I.an
Asociare Justice 2d district :?
pm
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Albuiprqne ...
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Klr'as
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BY ADMINISTERING PS. IWIKtS' QOLDEH SPISmS.
It can 1)8 aiven in ncua et coffee nr Inn. or in1 :20 uni
l:.'i5 am! ilcleii oi food, witiiout the knowledge of Ihe ':
Parents should bo careful that their
children do not contract colds during the
fall or early winter months. Such colds
weaken the lungs aud air passages, mak-
ing the child much more likely to con-
tract other colds during tho winter. It is
this succession of colds that causes catarrh
and bronchitis or paves the way for con-
sumption. Should a cold be contracted,
pin
1!:,',0 pm i.i"t.;.,.o..- -
.io.nvn (.ifhi.i it, in ir, UL3UII1 it;) v II it III HIM, HUH V.en'ect a jiermnncnt and speedy cure, rhrt;:
status ot all persons on the grant not
holding under the Maxwell company.
Optic.
Change is ono of tho irresistible laws of
nature, and fortunately the change is al-
most invariably for the" better. As an in-
stance of this, St. Patrick's Pills are fast
taking tho place of tho old harsh and
violent cathartics, because they aro milder
and produce a pleasanter effect, besides
they are much more beneficial in remov-
ing morbid matters from the system and
preventing ague and other malarious dis
JE!?KS' EHEAJI.
JonUo had n queer dream tho other night.Ho thought lie enw a ring, andIn tlio mlddlo of it stood a doughty littlo
clinmplon who met and deliberately knocked
over, ono by one, a scoro or more of big,
hurly-loolcl- follows, ng they advanced to
tho Attack. Giants ns they were In size, tho
valiant pigmy proved moro than n match for
them, ft was nil so funny that Jcnks woko
up laughing. Ho accounts tor tho dream bytho fact that lio had just come to the conclu-
sion, after trying nearly every big, drnstio
pill on tlio ninikot, that Piorce's Plcnsantl'urprntlvo Pellets, or tinv Susnr-eoat- ed
' i&ijf l'r"r'' eliO.A'.oot 'i9
' I'
.TAV.MMIhD
.10:1:. r. I!i t( mi;,.(,v, J,.imimi,. X. r.
tnup.'uieutlsa moilcrnte drink'i'orniial'vi,.;.
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. WeGUARAMTU:
acoinplciocura in cvci'vinsfain.'u. 4'ijiuee 1.FREE. Addrets in confidence.
WANT FE HOUTHKKN AND DEN'VEK & BIO
GKANDK RAILWAY COS.
r!wi3 Route of the West and Shortest lino to
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. 05 Race St., Cir.cinr.a!Puebli Colorado Springs ami j loiivur, v."",'.h nt a FE. N. M.. del. 22,
IMa and Express No. 2 daily except Sunday
lose no lime, but cure it as quick ly as
possible. A 50 cent bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy will cure any cold
in a few da3's and leave tho respiratory
Jlail d Kxpross No. 1 daily exrem Mni'inv
Associfite Justice :u! district J'h:,M,"I'resi.'.iiii' Justice 4th district. E. V. l.oso
U. s. District Attorney THOMA bMiru
IT S Mars'ial . IloMi'U) Mabtinbj
Cierk Supreme Court SUMliEits 1Ii;ukhaiiiINP DEPARTMENT.
H S General lioWARD F. Hof.art
V. S. Laud Register J. H. W.vlkkk
Kec-ive- r 1'uliUe Moneys .Jakes A. tiPUAULiKO
V. S.ARMY.
I'mnmundur at Ft. Murcy, Coi,. IH'.NKTf Dodolahs
Adjimmt LiEirr..S.VSiiVBfii.N(juiirteminster. I.ikct. Pi.cmmkr
Disbursing (J. M . .dipt. J. W. Suminerhayes.
Sec v liuii an of fmmigrallou' Max l'liosr
U.Sl lut. Rev. Collector ,J.p. McGuoety
lllhl'OUICAL.
Pimla Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. FraueN, is tho capital of New Mexico,
traile center, sanitary, urchepiscopal
see, and also the military hcadtjimrters.
It is the oldest sent of civil mid religious
rrrvvprnmeut on American soil. When
am i.vAr 8: SOL. SPIEGELBERGpnij Santa l'e, N. Atnin Estiimola 9:20 am
.ill2::s.)purl).,.. Hervilctta
..Autonito.Uolo...! S:l'i pm eases. As a cathartic and liver ni!l thev
organs strong and neaiuiy. ror sale byC. M. Creamer.
'Try Weather" It is.
B Alamosa Hi 4 I'm
1h old rvlluhle merchant nfKHit
K, Itftn add cm 1 lurgnly u
t8 8tnck of
Grauulcs, cosily "lraoclc out" and bent all
tho big pills hollow ! They nro tho original
and only genuine Littlo Liver Pills.Bownro of Imitations, which contain Poi-
sonous Minerals. Always nsk for Dr. Picree'g
I'ellcts, which nro Little Biiear-coatc- d Pills,
cr Auti-bilio- Granules. Oue a Dose.
pm
am
am
aiu
l.a Veta.
your a'U.--
.!! a tv.o o it stump to Tho Stewart-Fel- ii
VAitch Co.,
.penver, Colo, 9 M SS
iralif and full lntr.ietiai S 3
us 1.. hotr tov ums obiii'a cue g I S Si
(.,'uchara Jo...
...Pueblo. ..
ti:i
S:
MS
114
7;)
6;
S:3
2:3
l.T 11:0
9:1
9:
At 4:j"
Lv 10:D
Last spring and part of the summer the
water in tlio w ell in the yard of tho Chron
S:4il pm
::;;5 pm
ll:ri.") pm
2:1)0 am
6:30 am
7:00 am
ii:45 pm
GENTS'..Colorado SpringsDenver
Kansas City, Mo. 2dd icle oflico, was sometimes overflowing,
and most part level with the ground.St. LOUIS. S:::u am l.v New we have to reach down three feet topmi2dd.liouver.Cnlopm....Clili'go.lil.2d d n:::0 am Ar Onbwa do liacii, penetrated the valley of II GOODSlQ BoTetin Pouolar!In ofS1GK HEADACHE.unions Hondnche,Bizziiicsn, Constipa-tion, Indigestion, Bil-ious Attacks, and all de-
rangements of tho stomach
and bowels, nro promptly
relieved and permanently
!2.iO am the Bio Grande an i.ws lie lounu r?anta
I"e a (lourishiii'' l'uoblo villaae. The hisuin Lv
..1'uebli), Coio
.. ..Snliila
I.eailville. . .
Ar 1:.?
9:4
Lv 6:0 am Ar Aud Uione oeott any article
Jim l.v tory of its first Kuropeati settlement was
lost, with most of the early records of the A Spanish H'wMy Paper publia'uvdt Sant.i Vt, ti. M.
fueWo, Colo,. .. .
Snlidn
...Orunil Jc
JU IAIN 1JIIU YtOUl'l UO WHilto call n hint.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
piu
nui
pm
l;2i
!.::!)
0::i0
B'iK)
!i:l;
Salt Lake, City, Utab
Ar 8 if)
10:0
11:0
9:0
Lv 8:0
Ar 6:0
h 6:3
LE.Es. srimsH PifEU Of IHE TERBIT3RT.
territory, by tho destruction of all the
archives in'JGSO; but tho earliest men-
tion of it shows it then to have been the
nro almost perfect. For salo bv C. M.
Creamer.
Waking Uj.
A meeting of all those w ho are inter-
ested in building up Las Vegas is calltd
to take place at the Montezuma club
rooms to night at 7:30 o'clock, to consid-
er, the propesi ion of bu lding a woolen
mill ut ttis place. Optic.
Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching
and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If nllowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very soro. Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in most cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 60
cents. Dr. Swavne oi Son, Philadelphia.
lteinulillo Court.
There will be between 400 and COO
cases on tie docket for trial at the No-
vember term of court in this county.
Citiztn.
pin ArUjiileu
!d dav OKden Mil i.v
it m Ar SIJilHC'KII'TION KATKS:Vmr, I. Ii Mi.a.. SI. , 3mo..SI31m Francisco. :id cinv
cured bv tun uso of Dr.
Pieroe's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. Thoy
are gently laxative, or strongly cathartic,
according to size of dose. Smallest, Cheapest,Eosiost to toko. 5 cents a vial, by druggists.
CoNrrltrirt, isaa, by world's Dispiettsaby Us
ICAt. association. Proprietor.6ii lUlu St., SaOWo, k. X. S
get it. Try weather is the eauae. Mora
Chronicle.
Taken I'nnwares.
Unsuspected causes 'or malaria cx!t every-
where. A sunken lot partly filled with water
iu tho vicinity of your abode, a new location
upon laud filled in, but formerly overflowed or
marshy, and causes far moro occult tiiiin these
produce tho atmospheric miiisiuuta ivhicu con-
stitute tho germs that, if inhaled, rij.cn into
fever and ague and eoncenital maladies. A
person taken unauures with n malarial com-
plaint should, as soon as it declares itself, seek
aid from the fufe, eordiul
medicine, llostctter's Stomach liittcrs, which
lias for over a third of a century, mid in everv
quarter of the ulobc, relieved the malarial
sti li ken, and neutralized iiiulnu in air and
General freight and ticket uiUe uuuur inc
capital and the center of commerce,
authority and influence. In 1804 came
the first venturesome American- - trader
the forerunner of the great line of nier- -
t'axiH Wntpi. nrtipr nf nlftza. wtiero all infor
mation relative to throuRb freight and ticket
rates will be cheerfully Riven and through tick- - OQK PUBLISHINGliniits who havo made tramc over tho
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.
eta soil. Through ruiimaii sioepi-r- umvuru
Pueblo, Leailvllle and Onden. Passensers for
Deuvei take new broad iraugo l'ullmaii sleep-
ers frbn Cuehara. All trains 110 go over Veta
and Comanche passes in duvllfrlit. Herths se
THE CI.TMATB
tf New SIcxico is considered the finest oncured liv toleirraoh. Crus. Johnson. Gen. hnpt.
tho continent. J lie lugji altitude inCLOSING OF MAILS. sures Urvness anu purny (.especially
adapted to t.io permanent cure of piil--A. M. P. M. P.
M.
Kvttry dOKri Jtliiii at JIuok MU1
I'umphlttt work promptly and
noatly executed. Ewtlmaton
rtiiiilslied ou application. If
ymi havn tfinnuuTipt Tirlfo to
SoMfi Tr, fw Mfilco to the
nionary coinnrauus, as nuniueas win oe
Mall cl.sing soln east 4:15 i::.J
Mail clises going west 7:."0
Mail from east 12:Qj 10:31
Mall arrives Irom west 5:r0
ThodjBpcptic,tbei!ebllltated,whethor from excess of work of inlnd oiwitness,) antl oy traveling irom, point. 10
vouy, uriiu. or exposure in
water. The Bitters iuijiarts activity to the
stomach, bowels and Jiver, rejiels incipient
rheumatism, and remedies inaction of the kid-
neys and bladder. Ai'jietite and sleep aro im-
proved, aud the Infirmities of age mitigated bvits use.
Home Crown Flour.
The St, Vraiu Mercantile Co. is doing
a rushing business. Daring the week
they bought up about 00,000 pounds of
point almost any desired temperature
may bs enioved. The altitude of some of sz'Vj oua cataloguend pricesMalarial Hegionsaaa f 9 a ran .. na -the principal points in tho territory is flU,SSuESslSKS' NiW MEXICAN HfflTOCO
Are You Made
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamer;
Is it So?
Several cases of small pox are reported
as follows: Santa re, 7,04; Costilla,
7,774; Ticrra Amarilla, 7,435; Glorieta,
7.ns7: Taos. 6.950 i Las Vegas, 0,452;
Cimarron. (S.4S9, Bcrmdillo, 5,704 ; Albu wneat, winch tney propose to nave ground
into flour and placed in tho market as
viii imu inu i rninine moflt ffeniai
restorntlTe evr offered tb uf ferlaluvalid. 7
Try Them FairlyA Tisorons body,jpnro blood, strongDjrveM and uclierf ulmind irillrenulk
SOLD EVEUYWHE2E.
Mora's Best. Mora Chronicle. atSabinal, Socorro county. Tho disease is
querque, 4,018; Socorro, 4,055; Las
Graces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,940; Ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at tho government station-u- t' Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
fHET51wTifBXICAff
i
"j ESTABLISHED IN 1862. j"
J. G. SCHUMANN48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.0 degrees; 1370,48.1; 1877,48.3; 1S78, 47.0. 1879, 60.0;
1880, 4(5.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
niiifnrinitv. For tubercular.diacases the
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The Biroplo application of "Swayne'b
Ointment," without any internal medi-cin-
will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples, Fczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinuto or
long standing. It is potent, effective, and
eostsbuta trilie.
light as nearly all the patients are recov-
ering. Albuquerque Citizen,
Mortgage Salo of Ileal Estate.
Whereas, Anastacio Sandoval, of Santa
Fe county, by his certain rnortgugo deed
bearing date on the li3d day of January,
A. D. 1885, and recorded iu the recordsof
Santa Fe county, iu the territory of New
Mexico, on the'siGth day of January, A. D.
1883, in book C of records, at pages 008,
death rate in New Mexico is thelowcst iu DEALER IN
the union, the ratio being as loitows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14? South
Tiieern States, 0 ; ana JNew .Mexico, j. loots & Shoes The Surveys.II. H. Cloud, the efficient and enerDISTANCES.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
000 add 700, did grant, bargain, sell, re-
mise, release, convey, release and confirm
unto the undersigned, William L. liur-uu-
as grantee, the lands and property
hereinafter mentioned aud described, for
the purposo of securing the payment of
that certain indebtedness of "the said
getic chief engineer of the Pecoa Irriga-
tion & Investment company's canals, has
returned from Rosell. lie has been
there for some lime, engaged in making
809 miles; from Denver, . nines;
from Trsinidad, 210 miles ; from Albu-
querque, 85 miles; from Deming, 316 LEATHER & FINDINGS,
miles; Irom im raso, mu mues; irum aa surveys lor the large canal south of that
place. Eddy Argus.Vngelcs, 1,032 mdes; from
ban iran- - Anastacio Sandoval in said mortgagodeed
IBATEENAL ORDEKS,
MOMTEZCMA.I.ODOE, No. 1, A. F. it A.
X. Meets 011 the first Monday of each month.
I!. V. Ensley. W. M.: Henrv M. Davis, Secretary.
SANTA FJC CHAPTER, No. 1, It. A.
Masons. Meets on tho socoud Monday of eacli
month. W. 8. Uarroun, II. IV, Hunry II. Davis,
Secretary.
- SANTA FE COIHIANDEKT, No. 1,
Kuights Templar.- Meets on tho fourth Konday
of each mouth. E. L. Bartlett, K C; P. II. Kuhu,
ftoeorder.
8ANTA FE LODGE OF rEUFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. R. Meets 011 tho third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.CENTENNIAL" ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
Meets second- and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
C. P.; P. H. Kuhu, Soribo. "PARADISE LODGE, No. 2, I. O. O. F.
Meets everv Thursday eyeulng. Chas. C. Probst,
N. G.: Jas. F. Newhail, Secretary.
AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. O. O. F.
Meets evory Friday night, W. 1). Sloan, N. G.;
A. J. Griswold, Secretary.
SANTA FK LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
flrst and third Wednesdays. Win. M. Bergcr C. 0.;
0. H. Gregg, K. of R. and S.GEUMANIA LODGE, No. 6, K. Of P.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays. James Bell,
J. 0.: F. G. McFarland. K. of K. and S.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meet first Wednesday In each
month. E. h. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebacli,
Recorder.
CATHOLIC KNIGnTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday In tho month. Atanacln
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; U. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2357, G. IT, O. O. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
N.G.: W.W.Tate, Decretory.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O. U. W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
A, Harrouu, Master Workman; II. Liudheim,
CARLETON POST, No. S, G. A. R.. meets
first and third Wednesdays of each month, at
their hall, south side of the plaza
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
JlETUODiaT Episcopal Church, Lower
6an Francisco St. Kev. (i. 1'. Try, Pas-
tor, residence next the church.
Presbyterian Church. Grant St. Rev.
George G. Smith, l'astor, resirteuce Clar-en3o- a
Gardens,
CnoBCH of tin Hai.Y Faitu
Palace Avenue. Kev.
Kdward W, Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
lience Cathedral St.
Cong relational CnuRcn. Neitr. the
nniversity,
oldOSt, iM'Kt,
most reliable ami
troiiCHt i)iip(fr in .New
jMcxIco. Publis'iPS Associated
Press dispatches, territorinl iiews, tho
Niiprerne oonrt doriKionn, and
the liixm euacted J.ty the
lato 28th legisla-
tive
Orders bymail promptly attended toisco, 1,281 niucs.ELEVATIONS.
The base of the monument in ihe
A Duty to Yourself.
It is surprising that people will use a
hereinafter described, said mortgage deed
being in trust, nevertheless, upon the
trusts and powers therein contained , that
tho amount of the said indebtedness which
the said mortgage deed was given to secure
P.O. box as. SANTA FE, N. Bl.
A Tockct Match Safe Free to Smokers of
is the principal sum ot two hundred dol
common, ordinary pill when they can se-
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills aro a
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
lars, with interest thereon evidenced and
secured to bo paid by the principal promis
grand plaza is, according to latest correct-
ed measurements, 7,019.5. feet above the
level of tiio sea ; Bald mountain, toward
the northpast and at the extreme north-
ern end of tho Santa Fe mountains,
12,001 feet above sea level; I.r.ke Peak, to
the right (where the Santa Fe creek lias
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; tho divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 0,480;
Cioneguilla (west), 6,025; La Bnjada,
sory note of the said Anastacio Sandoval,
W.VV'St.Vifc'I'tC'Ai.-- ".bearing
even date with said mortgage
deed made to tho order of William L.
Bornuni, payable six months from theJ. VV. OLlfJGER, Queer way to Put It.
Bagnall & I lilies, electric liht plant date of said note, to wit, January 23, A. 1). emPRACTICAL THE :- -: BEST :- -: AD VERTIS G VIE18Su, with interest from date at the rate"),514: mouth of Santa re cree.ic (.norm oi contractors, have left Arizona aud gone
to Japan, They will doubtless put the of twelve per cent per annum until paid,UNDERTAKERPena Blanca), 5,225; Saiicha mountains(highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,
0.S01: Los Cerrillos mountains (south), Albuquerque
electric lint plant m repair
when they return. Citizen.
and in case of a foreclosure, to be paid out
of tho proceeds of sale of said premises by
the said William L. Barnum, his agent or
attorneys, uuder the power aud provisions
5,584 feet in height. Uuckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best Salvo in the world for cuts. ot said mortgage deed.POINTS OF INTEREST.
Them nro some forty various points of
and dealer in
Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
will be worth yonr while to call and get
my prices before going elsewhere.
I. W. OLINCER. Santa Fe, N. M
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever And, whereas, default has been made
Tiie
Xcw Mcxi-ea- ii
Printing Com-
pany is fully prepared to
do till kinds of legal and com
in tiie payment of said principal turn of
two hundred dollars, les3 fifty-tw- o dollars,
more or loss historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
paid Julv2., lH85, evidenced and securedThe Adobe l'aiaco, nortn siae ox m
WI. M. BERGER by said principal promissory note andiu the paymentof the interest on said in-
debtedness, and the whole of said indebt
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1080, the first governor and
captain general (so far lis the- - data at mcreial work at the lowest rates andbox. r or sale by u. m. ureainer.ON THE PLAZA. edness, principal and interest, to thisHand reveais; being juun ue uwiuua
Tho Plaza Onate and De Vargas made
trinmnhant marches over this beautiful
At Rest.
William Burns, sr., died October 21, at
date, secured by said mortgage, is due and
unpaid.Real Estate, Insurance
oasis, tho one in 1591, tho other in 1093.
to tho satisfaction of patrons.
Six new steam presses
aro kept constant-
ly in
JNow, therefore, public notice, as proCalifornia
THE AANt 6r
x isbovB Til i .m s i
vided in said mortgage deed, is hereby
Tierra Amarilla, aged 81 years. He was
the father oi Hon. T. D., TV. F. and
Johnnie Boras, and Mrs. Maggie Sar
AND
given, that in pursuance ot mo powers,
UllUrCil OI au iUlguei. .cruiHou in mo
IGth century ; destroy ed during the Pueblo
revolution" of" 1680; rebuilt ,by order of MINING EXCHANCE. provisions and terms ot said mortgage
deed, I, the undersigned grmtco in said'The Marques ue la renuew, iu me
gent, of Kio Arriba county, and Mrs. Kate
Home, of Whitewater, Wis. His remains
were taken to his old home at Whitewater. mortgage deed, sliall, on Saturday, the
LO.TASTt Johnny Burns aceompsnj ing. He was
born at tarrtctc on tne river me, Ireland.
23rd day of November, A. D. 1889,
at ten o'clock in tho forenoon of
said day, at tho Bouth door
of the court house, in the city of Santu
year 1710. -
The oldest dwelling liouso in the
United States is located near. San Miguel
church. It was built beforo the Spanish
conquest.
Tho ancient cathedral's walls are grad-
ually crumbling and instead a grand mod-
ern stone structure is building. Tho old
A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENTA hale old man, Mr. James Wilson of
SOL. LOWITZKI,
DEALER IN
Merchandise
Aliens Springs, III., who is over 00 years Fe, in the county of Santa I e, in the ter-
ritory of New Mexico, offer for salo andof age, says: "I have in my time tried a
ft Cum.athedral was erected in 101.
sell and dispose of at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the said
premises by said mortgago deed, granted
and described as follows, to wit: "Two- -
old Fort Marcv. was first recognized
great many medicines, some oi excellent
quality; but never before did I find any
that would so completely do all that is
claimed for it as Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
truly a wonderful medicine." For sale by
C. M. Creamer.
and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueblo Indians hen ' they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging tho city for
nine days. The American army under
plcto, first-cla- ss
hindiry
with the
Kuliug and Vtudiiif? of
thirds of his interest in the following
described lot or parcel of land aud real
estate, situato and lying and being in tho
county of Santa Fe and territory of New- -
May, Oats, Corn and Bran,Bain Wagons, Buggies
and llarnens.
All Goods DELIVERED FBKB la any
part of the city. Mexico, ana better described
as ioiiowsPesos Mail.
A notice is displayed in the post office
Kearney constructed old rort luarcy in
1S40.
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar baulr, railroad, record, and all descripSandoval Street, Santa Fe N. M.risoned by three companies of the 10th
One undivided half interest in
a certain pieco or tract of laud situate
about two miles northeast of the
city of Santa Fe in the territory of
New Mexico, and bounded on tho nortii
by tho mountains ; on the south by the
U. S. infantrv, under command of tap- -
tains Gregory Barret, J, F. Stretch and
at this place asking for scaled proposals
for carrying tho mail from Amarillo to
Roswell, a distance of 190 miles, three
times ft week, fiom December 1, 1SS9, till
June 30, 18SJ0. Bids will be rei eived by
the postmaster at this oflke until October
31,1880.
S. WELTMEB
tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
material kept co-
nstantly in
Duggan,"und Here at y a. m. naiiy occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of 'interest to the tourist.
Uther. points ol interest to tue tourist
trail running to the banta re river; on
the east by the lands of Jose Antonio
Rodriguez, find on tlio west by tho
mountains, being the same property upon
which John S. Barnum lias discovered
') .rrwc-- are : The Historical society's rooms ; tne
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
lews Depot! Advice to Mothers.Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should'Garita." the military quarter ; chapel and view.cemetery of Our Lady of the Eosary ; the and is working a coal mine, the other
undivided half interest being the prop
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit AD DRESS jerty of John S. Barnum. l'orfurther par-ticulars see deed dated Aueust 10, A. D.
18C4, recorded iu book "C," page 504,MABIE, TODD
& CO.'S GOLD PENS
made by Jose Antonio Rodiiguez to
Anastacio Sandoval."
BIETrNLWLOrco.OROWiLL.CAL.
V- EUREKA.
The aotto of California means, "I have found
It" Only Iu that laud of sunshine, where the
oranre, lemon, olive, flg and grape bloom and
ripen and attain their highest perfection In
are the .herbs and gum found that are
usedin that pleasant remedy for all throat and
lungtroubleii.. Santa Abik the ruler of coughs,
asthna and consumption. C. M. Creamer has
been appointed agent forthts valuaUoCallfomla
remedy, and aells it under a guarautee at II a
bottle. Three for 12.50. .
Fresh Candies fipeclalty. Vina Cigars,
tle cherub awakes as"t""utas abutton."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other
l ooaiteu, notionn, uto.
church museum at tiie new catnedrai, tne
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected by tho G. A. B. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
The sight-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
Mew Mexican Printing Commit,
- m Fe, inIII!William L. Baencm, Mortgagee.M. A. Biikkden, Attorney.W. B. Sloan, Attorney.
Santa Fo, Oct. 30, A. D. 1839.
THE
PELT ON WATER WHEEL causes; xwenty-uv- e cents a uome.
Gives the highest efficiency of any wheelin the world.
Uold out. "
II. E. Fraley has disposed of his moun
both pleasure and prom, ine various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, taking in the divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
WKITff- - FOR CATAWOtjw
Hsad o Water and Povicr Requireri;
JAS. LEFFEL & CO.
On 110 LI3ERTY ST., j SPRINGFIELD
NEW YORK. I OHIO.
THE 0&.X3 gtELI ABL.3S
JAS. LEFFEL WAT EB WH EEL
tain ranch in San Miguel county fof a
good round sum, taking in part payment
California property, and he will in a
short time taks up his permanent resi-
dence on the coast. Optio. Mi
A Child Killed. Guaranteeing Mora wei using juss
i i '.THEONL- Y- Another child killed by the use of in
opiates giving in the form of soothingl(UAlAN I
LLU
CURE tor Water than
cny ouiuj-Whnal- .
suidtlie only iui -IT" ' &5L, syrup. V ny raouiere give ineir ennureu
such deadly poison is surprising whenCATARRH
De canon; tne Aztes mineral upruigs,
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines ; lace of tho assassina-
tion of Governor Perez; San Ildcfonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-
yond the Kio Grande.
THE CITY OF SANTA FK
is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a boautiful modern
city, ller people aro liberal and enter-
prising, and stand ready to foster and
any legitimate undertaking hav
oins that, will wllABIfflNEMEQWOROVILLECAL they can relieve the child of its peculiartroubles bv using Acker's Baby Soother.
..1, oMnnaeefiillv CTWIt contains no opfum or morphine. SoldThe Greatest Mechanical Achievement of
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.Califolia, Cat-E-Cur- e!
The only gnaranteed euro for Catarrh, Cold In
the Head. Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf
Modern Time.
Afore Than TOO In Use in All l'n of theWorld. .
Good for any head above 80 feet and 'adapted to
. Vegas Enterprise
' Hon. T.. P. Burns sold three cars of
wool this week to Harry Kelly of Las
every variety oi service.
PELTON WATER MOTORS.its object tne bunding up anaAmong the
nrnafitit needs of Santa Fe. and for which
nesiananoro wwwiw nw,uim,ui W.J..B- -
and smell; removing bad taste and nnplpasaiifprovement of tho place.7 l,jn. (...n. n.lawl. ITin.1.0 Hlrnll Varying from the fraction of one np to 12 and 15
horse power.
Inclosed in Iron casea and ready for pipeliberal bonuses in cash or lands could un-
doubtedly bo secured, niav be mentioned
ind a cure Is warranted bv all druggists
"en" for ell cnlar to ABIKTINF. MHDICA I. COM-p-j Y, Orovillo, Cal. 8U months' treatment folid: sent by ma 11 II. IC
under High Heads,
Guaranteeing
ECONOMY
AND
DURABILITY
tnder Heads from
m 300 FEET,
RAMTA ABIE AND CAT- - H -- CUtf E
Uneqtialcd for all kinds ot light running
machiuory.Warranted to develop a given amonnt of
power with one-ha- ll the water required by any
Vegas. Chama Northwest.
Is Life Worth Living?
Not if you g through the world a dyspep-
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi-
tive cura for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, Uatulency and constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist'.
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wages. The cost of
living is reasonable, and real propeity,
for Hal ly
(J. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe otucr. bcuu iur circulars. AauressThe Pelton Water Wheel Co.
:.':f '.. r. "S . .Ai. , . . V .c ; ' 1
" '
. .
both inside una euDuroan, is steauny aa
vancing in value. 120 First st San Francisco, CaL - -
MA HOMES INwill be there. riiic nil the way. At Kansas Chy liaho ji iiifit bv'u juiir.licr of prominent
wheelmen, who will cs-or- t him mt'J Clii- -Tie My Rew Mexican m
aEXico
i An Able M't o
IEAYEMNG- - POWER
Cf iio various Baking Formers illus-
trated from actual tests.
tilt!f (alive- to A. C. IRSLAMDrJr!
1 : IDTJCHfa-ZST- -
A Grant County I'einule C.t Tlirco
Veiirs-l- io 1'ut i Htilii t ihrotpgut:oI and willi ti iiowjwo-makcrifirpvcr- sureJ.Iv. oiitv-liv- o miles noJ lime iUo:iitl Silver t'oiivnilJtiii-- Il
Object.
Appended is n list of delegates nud Grant's (Alum)
...as
Etta-ta- d'S (fresh)...
alttmales appointed y by Act. Uov.C. M. CREAMER Hanford's (when fresh)
Ada Humes, sentenced to three years in
the penitentiary for the murder of Jack
Brown at Silver City, was brought to the
city this morning by Sher'nl'lt. H. White-hil- l,
of Grant county. After breakfast at
Thomas to represent New Mexico nt the
The most remarkable cures of snrofula
on record have been accomplished by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try it. Sold by all
druggists.
KOCSW ABOUT TOWS.
For ssle, railroad ticket to Denver and
Charm (Alum IWder) ..
Davis' and O.K. (Alum)
Cleveland's
wmmmmmtmPionoer (San Francisco)
Czar
wmmmmDr. Prioe's
Enow ri&ka (GrofTs)
O Idest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moder&tt
And Absolute
,
Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
4 in " t
OPEN
Congress
Eecker'sMTIHUIHCIi IDA
national silver convention to bo held m
St. Louis November 2(1.
The promoters of this convention earn-
estly believe Hint the subject to be dis-
cussed and the objects sought to be at-
tained, The rehabilitation of
silver as ono of the money metals of this
country, as contemplated by our federal
constitution, aro matters of tho suprem-es- t
moment to the welfare of our people
and of vital iutercst to mankind the world
over.
Since the demonetization of silver by
the leading nations of the old world, fol-
low oil bv the same movement on the part
mmmmmBillet's
Hanford's (Nona Such), when not fresh .
Pearl (Andrews & Co.) HHi
Eurafoid'S (Phosphate), when not fresh
Keports of Government Chcmlste.
" The Bovol Baking Powder in composed of pnr
and wliole'aome Ingredients. It does not contain
eltlicr nlum or iihoeplintcs, or other injurious sub.
stances. KDW; uu O. Love, Ph. D."
"The Ttornl Baiting Powder Is iindoubteiMy th
purest and 'most relinblo baking powder offered toilie public. llliNUY A. MOTT, M. I., PU. D."
"Tlionnyal Baking Powder is purest in quality
V WUolele and Kei
return. Apply at this ollice.
Capt. John Gray's' meat house was
somewhat scorched last night, the careless
handling of a match setting a pile of paper
on fire.
J. Schwartz, the' painter, has returned
from Santa Pe, where he was engaged
several weeks decorating tho interior of
the Sisters' chapel. Citizen.
The directors of the Artesian Well com-
pany signed tho contract last evening for
the 1,000 foot test well, and sent it to
Denver for Contractor LcFever to sign.
A long contested suit over coal lands,
between Jas Lucas and Richard Green
at Cenillos, is on hearing before Judge
Whitemau Messrs. Barflett and
Clancy appear for Locas; Judge Dow ns
and N. B. Laughliu for Green.
AY. B. Dobbs, the well known commis-
sion merchant at Marion, Kas., is with
us again He has been! on a
month's trip through New Mexico, and
has had very satisfactory business, lie
says general business in this territory
will compare favorably with that now
doing elsewhere in tho west.
Miss Virginia B. Brown, a nioo little
ami lilgneut in uirengin oi any yvnwx ui
which I huvo knowledge.
" VM..McMuRTRnr Ph. D." t
All AlnnrBaklng Powders, no mat ter how high
tbciv strength, mo to bo avoided as dangerous.
Plmspliato powders liberate their gas too finely, or
wder cUmaUo change euiiw dcuiloiauon.,- - - P.EUM1Druggist! FULTON MARKET,
WIST SIDE Of l'tiil.
the Exchange hotel, the prisoner was
taken in a carriage to the penitentiary and
locked up in tho woman's department, a
little room 14x14 on the third floor, in-
cased in iron bars, with a heavily grated
window on the east overl.'okit g the ei!y.
Sho smiled as she bade Sheriff 'Whitehill
good-by- e and thanked him for tho kiud-lioss-
shown her during the eight months
sho passed in the Grant county jail.
A glimpse of the w oman as she stepped
into the carriage at the hotel entrance
revealed a rather prepossessing face;
brown hair and blue eyes over which fell
the shade of a jaunty black hat. She
wore a black silk dross jjnd a fifty inch
real seal coat w hich sot oil' her" plump
tiguro in the nobbiest 61 vie. Her age is
about 32.
Ada'lluines, for the murder of Jack
Brown, a Silver City bartender, was found
guilty in tho'third degree and sentenced
to three yearsinthepenitentiary. Brown,
was a married man who lived for a time
with the Humes woman. One day he
refused to call flu her, but instead went to
see a female named Claudo Lewis. This
infuriated the llumes.woman, and putting
a pistol lti her bossnm, she declared she
was going to kill Brown, and asked the
Lewis womou to accompany her. Aniv-in- g
at the saloon, immediately on getting
sight of Brown she pulled the pistol. He
ran behind the stove and threw up his
hands. At this moment she shot, the
ball passing through his heart and result-
ing in instant death. Brown w as a worth-
less sort of a fellow and pretended to be a
bad man. On the trial the Hunieswoman
set up a half hearted plea of self defense
and again alleged momentary insanity.
Litile is known of her early life. She
perforins well on tho piano and seems to
have been well raised ami fairly well edu-
cated. She is a native of California and
says her parents died w hen sho was in
her teens, leaving hera considerable prop-
erty. She mairied a man who squandered
all sho had and deserted her, and then
she took to playing the piano for a hving
iu saloons and "dance halU. She has been
thus engaged for the past ten years at
Silver City, El I'aso, Prescott aid other
southwestern points.
Mrs. II. P. Swope will bo appointed
Fre,sh Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Fish,
- Eggs and Butter. Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Fresh shipments received from Den- -
' vcr, Chicago, Kansas City and
the Pacific coast daily. The -:- - San -:- - Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
Fresh nams, choice breakfast Bacon andWe nave
In slock a line of Toi-
let Article of every description;
alHO u full line of imported Ci-
gars, imported and California
Winra and nramlUva.
NBVT MANAGEMENT. BEFITTED AND REFURNISHED
TOURISTS' nEAQUARTfcSTRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
the finest of Sausage. Boulder,
Colo., Butter, 40c per lb.
PLATT & CO'S. QYSTERS.
New York Counts, - G5 ets. per can.
Extra select, - - 55 ets. per can,
Bulk oysters, solid meat, 75 ets. per qt,
Hotel Coacli and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
PPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.FOR SALE. TERMS:
$2.50 to $3.00 per d&y. G. W. MEYLERT Proor810,000 of ltio Anlba County Cnrrent
Expense Bondi.
Office Copntv Commissioners,)
, Rio Arriba County, fIn accordance with an act of the legisla
matron at tho penitentiary to have charge ALAMO TEL.of this, the only female prisoner in theinstitution. tive assembly of the territory of New
Mexico, approved teti. 11), A. D. 188!),
of the United Slates, there has been a
cm :e?poudinyly steady decline ia pi ices
of commodities everywhere a depression
in trade and business enterprises almost
mi paralleled in history.
The demonetization of silver worked
by law a practical conlifcation of the
eaniinps of labor, tho. piodiicts lu' rroP"
erty of debtors, and transferred them
without adequate consideration to tho
coffers of creditors, and depressed the
markets for labor and its products
throughout the world.
Although in this country there lias been
A partial restoration of silver coinage by
the act of February 2S, yet that act
which authorized and required the secre-
tary of the treasury to purchase and coin
not Jess than !f2,000,0l,0 nor more than
HOOO.OOO w;orth of silver bullion per
month, has hot been executed in the spirit
in which it was enacted. Tho minimim
amount of
.only i.OOO.UOO per mouth has
beeu the constaut and almost unvarying
rule governing ! the treasury ollicials in
the purchase and coinage of sjlver bullion
by viitue oiv this law. Tho consequence
has lict n tnat all commodities, measured
in terms of money as lixed by an arbitrary
gold standard, have declined from year to
year till the present lime. A full compliance
with the present law and the ultimate free
coinage of silver is among the demands
this convention w ill make of the national
government in behalf of the west. The
New Mexico delegates and alternates aro
as follows :
Bernalillo County M. S. Otero, Elias
S. Stover alternate.
Colfax County M. P. Pells, Ed. Clouth-ie- r
alternate.
Dona Ana County Hiram Iladley,
Nestor Armijo alternate.(jrant County M. V. Bremen, Alex-
ander McUregor alternate.
Lincoln County Theodore 'VV'.ileman,
Judge Stone alternate.
Mora County Tiinidad Uomero, Capt.
Brunton alternate.
Uio Arriba County AV. L. Stevens,
Thomas D. Burns alternate.
San Juan County David Baldwin, W.
C. Locke alternate.
San Miguel County Frank A. Man-zansre- s,
Prank Springer alternate
Suntu Pe County Samuel B. Axtell,
Samuel V. Baldwin alternate.
Sierra County1-Wal- ter C. Iladley, J. M.
Voting alternate.
Socorro County Isaac C. Tiffany, o
Mbntoya alternate.
Taos Couuiy P. C. Plume, Juan
alternate.
Valencia County Felipe Chavez, Tran-quilin- o
Luna alternate.
Delegates at Lame Thomas Hughes,
J. P. Bennett, S. P. Carpenter, J. W.
Fleming, Prank Lesnet, Jefferson Rey-
nolds, K. Huhn, W. C. Hurt, Nicholas
(ialles, Judge Bums, J. A. Whitmore,
Justus Juuck.
Epoch,
The transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks
an epoch in tho life of the individual.
Such a remarkable event is treasured in
tho. memory and the agency whereby
the good health jias been attained is
gratefully blessedT Hence it is that so
much is "heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their restora-
tion to health, to the use of the great
alterative tonic. It you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing, you
will surely lind lchefbyuse of Electric
Bitters. "Sold at COc. and $1 per bottle at
C. M. Creamer's drug store.
TOM ROE ON THE ROAD.
to put .the different counties on a cashTry the New Mexican's new outfit of
Everybody admit we carry the
Litrjrent Stock in tuc territory in
onr line, consequently we defy
competition In qna-Ht- j nt in
woman lately in the employ of Mrs. Spitz,
was married this. morning to Anastacio
Garcia,ji bright young native of Albu-
querque. They will have a reception and
dance thi3 evening at the Exchange and
then go to Albuquerque to reside.
Mr. P. D. Buruham, for twenty years
with Mr. Rumsey and who has so long
been identified with the Palace hotel
management, was waited upon just after
tea last evening by the army of Palace
employees, and presented with a beauti-
ful gold beaded cane. Appropriate re-
marks were made by "the general" and
others. It was one of those complete
and pleasant surprises in life that will
ever live in tire memory of the recipient
of this gift.
II. II. Whitehill, sheriff of Grant coun-
ty, in the city says the jail at Sil-
ver City now contuins twenty-seve- n pris-
oners, sent up by justices of the peace for
minor offenses. Of theseCveare women,
"and one of them is tho most beautiful
Mexican girl you ever saw in your life,"
said the sheriff. She had deserted her
first husband, aged 00, and married a
y ou nger man , and a heartless squire threw
the harpoon of justice into husband and
wife, the latter going to jaii for fifty days
and the man getting 101 days.
Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Pigs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother bo costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that it
is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.
PEKSONAL.
basis, and for other purposes.
Bids will be received at the office of the
Central location. Kates reasonable. Newly repaired and refurnished.
Special Inducements to Families and Health seekers.
county clerk of said county, at Tierra
Amarilla, N. M., until. Nov. 25, 1889, for
SANTA PE, It. St.DAVIS Aim HAMPTON, Proprietors,the sum of ten thousand ($10,000.00) dol-lars Rio Arriba county current expense
bonds, bearing 6 per cent interest per an-
num. Tho board of county commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any and all
bids, and bids for less than ninety-fiv-e
('.),") cents on the dollar will not be con-
sidered.
Tierra Amarilla, N. M.,Oct. 15, 1889.
L. B. Mii.bEisojJ, Chairman.
Attest: Alexander Read, County Clerk.
Good riano Cheap. '
A French walnut, J. & C. Fischer up-
right, seven and a third Octave Piano,
nearly new, for sale on small monthly
payments. A. E. Sciicltb.
Gunrd Against tho Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's En-
glish Remedy in the house. You can not
tell how sooii croup may strike vour little
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
Academy of Our Lady of Light
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
' Theconrae ofBtudles, embracing: all the branches of an element
nry and higher education, is pursued in the English Language.t The study of Spanish Is optional.
Board and Tuition per session of ten months, - - - - - 9900
' TTashlng and Bedding, - - - .......... go j
Fainting, Itusio on Piano, Harp, Guitar, Violin, etc., lorm extra
charges. ;
Tuition In Select Day School from 83 to SB, according to lite i
' grade. j
THE THIRTY-SIXT- SESSION BEGINS ON THE 8D OF SEPTEMBER, I8(l
For further particulars address j
material and machinery w hen you want
fine job printing or blank lwxifc work.
WHERE TO EAT I
Bjllvs Plaza Restauraht
Thursday, Oct. 31, 3 to 7 p. m.
SOf
Scotch Broth.
FISH,
Boiled Salmon, Sauce Piquant.
ItOAST.
Kansas City Beef, Chnmpisunn Siuico.
Turkey. Chestnut Dresviug, Cruuberry Sauce.
llOII.ED.
Saner Kraut and Speck...
KKUlliES.
. Oyster PutlieJ.
SALAD.
l'olnto,
VEGETABLES.
Tomatoes. French Ecans.
New lialinma 1'otutoea.
PUDDING.
EES EST.
Apples. Nuts.
1'ASTrtY.
Miueo Pie.
French A.T). Coffee. Cheese. Green Tea.
Above Dinner, .0 ets.; with Wine, 75 eta.
WILT. C. lH'KTON, Caterer.
TEMPERATURE TO-DA- Y
pm
it m
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself
.r2 dei
-- 41 di'f
-- S41!
upon you. One dose is a preventive and
a few doses a positive cure. All throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
A sample bottle is given you free and the
remedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
The Itev. Geo. II. Thayer,
THE STAB WIND MILLS
i
: The Best and Cheapest.
T11111212 OF Til KM NOW BEING ERECTED IN SANTA ftE
We Trill contract to furnish and erect Wind Mills. Gnarantee with
.Terr
wind mill against storms. Call on or address the undejslgned, '
tf em
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
Corrected dally from
thermometer at Creamer's drug store. Consumption Gnre.
AT BILLY'S To-da- y: Turkey,
Grouse, Mallard and CauvasBuckDuck. Dinner at 3 p. ni.
ELDER BROS., Lamy, N.
Or M. CARCIA, County Clerk Santa Fe.METEOROLOC1CAL.Otru K of Observer; (
Mnt Ire, N, M October 27, Wf.l Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
B i S 3
5 3 ?
is ' 5 o s
SB
3 at2.8;S c
S. D. Baldwin leaves for a
week's stay at Sau Pedro. Mining busi-
ness.
S. W. Moon, of II. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago and Hamilton, Canada, is iu the
city interviewing the druggists.
Mr. A. J. Loomis, the active represent-
ative of S. A. Keau & Co., security deal-
ers, New York, is up from Silver City.
I). B. Gusdorf, the efficient representa-
tive of the Meyberg Hat company, left on
yesterday for a mouth's visitto Washing-
ton and Norfolk. ""
At the Alamo: 8, B. Mellon, Edward
Mellon, Mrs. D. T. Myles, Las Cruces ; M.
B. Dobbs, Marion, Kas. ; S. E. Mason, A.
J. Douglas, Denver j Miss Dodge, Chicago.
Mrs. Scotland, wife of Dr. Scotland, of
Taos, and her two children arrived on
yesterday and will remain in tho city for
some little time on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Srnitln
AUCTION.
Will sell entire household goods of Sec.
Lane and also a lot of French china,
Friday inorniug, November 1, 18&9.
Cuas. Waoneb, Auctioneer.
Col. Kynergon'a Condition.
It is with nleasure. says the Las Graces
2 'aBia39 E
irjavcBER, 'FEED AND TRANSFER..
AH kinds of Bough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at tho lowest Market Prloe; Win-dows and Doors.
Also carry on general Transfer business and dcalin Hay and Grain. t
Office near A., T. & 8. F. Depot.
DUDRIIW & HUGHES, Proprietors.
B s
' 7 Bli Condition at Trinidad Confident of
guocen U18 Wheel.i:uta.w. ..,0 as in i, 4 Lioiwy
KUS 10 42 N 12 Cloudy
loon. '
For Sale. Furniture at Palace hotel.
It utter.
All w:ho want choice selected dairy but-
ter should send to Poison Bros., 01 Gar-
field, Kas. They will send C.O. D. at the
lowest market price. Give them a'trial.
A Masai Injector
Free with, each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M,
Creamer.
Peaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
beer, 5 ets. a glass, at the Colorado
Saloon.
JTnilwuw Temperature .. 00.
Minimum Temperature 40.
Totai 1'reflpIlatioD
W. L. Widmkyrr, Seret., blKBal Corp".
Note --T indiiutcs precipitation inappreciable
Tom Eoe, the Chicago wheelman,
reached Trinidad on Sunday in a fcreatly
improved condition. He made excellent
time after passing through Apache canon,
near Glorieta, w hich he considers next to
the Mojave desert for roughness, and the
Fred. W. Wientge,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
and Engraver.
Maxima Filigree, Clocks, Silverware,
Optical Goods.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Griffin Block - Sooth of Palace Hotel
Skins on Fire
Agonizing, Itrdilnp;, burning, and bleedingEczmnti In Hit irtirst Rluges. A rw utilefii,m Itead to feet. Hv.ir gone, lloctoin
mid hoHi.ltul rail. Tried ever) thingCurt d by the Cutlcurn (or HO
Cured by Cuticura
I am cured of a lotithsomo disease, eczema
In its worst stiiRO. I tried dill'f rent doctors and
been through the hospitul, but alt to no purpose.The disease covered my whole body lrom the
top ol my head to the soies o my feet. Jiy hair
all come out, leaving me a complete raw sore.Alter try iug everything I heard oyourCuTicuiu
Remedies, and after using threo bottles of
Resolvent, with Ccticcra and Cuti-
cura Soap, 1 tind myself cured at tho cost of
about tb. I would not bo without the Cuticura.
Remedies Iu my house, as 1 lind them useful in'
many ruses, and 1 think they arc tho only skin
and blood medicines.
ISAAC II, HERMAN, Wurtsboro, N, V.
Burning and ItchingI was sick in the fall of 18S8 with a burning
and itching so bad that iu three weeks I was
covered with a rush, and could not sleep nlelits
orworkdavs. Somedoclors thought it might
be salt rheum (eczema), and said they had never
seen anything like it before. I received no helpfrom any of tliem, nor from any medicine that I
could get hold of until! tried your Cuticura
Remedies. After three weeks' use I was able to
work, and kept getting bettor, until lam now
entirely cured. I iecommeud them to all suf-
fering with skin disease.
C. li. GSMEIt, Taftsvllle, Vt.
VSost Intense ItchingJ have used the Cuticura Remedies success-
fully for my baby, who was allllcled with ec-
zema, and had such Intense itching thut he got
no rest day or night. Tho itching i gone, and
my baby Is oured, and Is now a healthy,
boy.
MAUV KELLERMANJT, Eclolt, Kau.
Cuticura Resolvent
The now Blood Purifier and purest and bes
of Humor Cures, internally, and cuticura, the
great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap an exquis-ite Sklu Ueautilier, externally, instantly relieve
and speedily anrl permanently cure tho most
agonizing, Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted and pimply diseases and bumois of the
sklu, scalp, and h ood, with loss of hair, from
pimples to scrofula.Sold everywhere. Trice: Cuticura, r.0c.: Soap,
Ec.j Iifsolvent, $1. Prepared by tho PotterUrco A Ciiesiicai. Corporation, Boston.
JUtf-Se- nd lor "How to Cure Skin lliseases,"
sixty-fou- r pages, fifty Illustrations and l'JO test!
timonlals.
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-ize- r.
It never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer. '
CLARENDON POULTRY YA8DS
EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,
Light Branmns, .
Houdnns.
Ground Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Sirens'
Drinking Fountains and Imperial tigFood. Address '
ARTHUR BOYLE, strain F. M,n.
Republican, that we correct a mistake
which first appeared iu one of tho Las
ftmpoa tinimrn nnrt hns Rince been verv
Shiloh's Catarrh Itemedy,
A positive cure for catarrh , Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth." "C. M. Creamer.
Hhlloh'a Cnro
Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough and Broncliitis. C. M.n
.1
generally copied by the press of the terri-
tory, that Col. Rynerson is suffering from
paralysis of the" right side. We are re-
quested to state that the disease is not
paralysis, as generally understood, but is
entirely limited to ono nerve, resulting in
a slight paralysis of some of the muscles
rf tl.n f,.n MeiMiAp trie hraiti" nnr tha
creamer.
Old papers for sale in quantities to suit
at. this ofiioe. .
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Miss A. Mugler,
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BUSINESS NOTICES.
spinal cord is affcctid. It is believed
hard roads gave his ankle a chance to re-
gain its strength, hence after crossing
Raton pass he found easy sailing.
Up to Sunday Roe has traveled 1,511
miles, he having left San Francisco on
September 21. Ho stiil hr.s 1,002 utiles to
ride before reaching Chicago over the
route he has chosen. The route which
Stevens took when ho made his record
was through Dakota, on what 'is known
as the northern route, being nearly 300
miles shorter than the one selected by
Uoe, w hich keeps very close to the line of
the Atchison, Tooeka & Santa Pe rail-
road, making tho distance from San
Francisco to Chicago about 2,573 miles.
Roe has studied the territory through
w bii h he nmet pass very carefully, and is
confident that he will be able to ride the
distance in fifty days, to accomplish which
would require an average of over fifty
miles a day.
Some sport was occasioned herb when
Roe passed Lamy junction by the state-
ment of an Albuquerque man that Roe
was making the trip on "a seventy-si- x
inch wheel." Local cyclers had- - never
heard of- such a wheei. Tho fucts are
Hoc rides u fifty-si- inch wheel, an Amcr-- .
ican light champion, built especially for
this tup.
Geo. K. Barrett, of Chicago, met..Roe
at Trinidad and will ride through with
him. As nil the cycling clubs along the
line have been .notified of his coming,
Roc does not expect to have a lonesome
WANTS.that the colonel win ue up anu arounu jn
a few days. in every county.WANTKD.-Deteotiv- esmen to act under Instruction fn
our secret service). Experience not necessary.Send 2 cents stamp, Grannan Detective Bureau
Co., Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio
Notice.
All parlies indebted.to the lato James
A. Spradling are hereby requested to pay
such indebtedness, without delay to tho
lirwiprKuined ndministratix of the estate
WANTED Salesmen to sell goods by
salary paid. Writoto Centen-t!a- l
Mfg Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, ot Chicago. CLARENDON GARDENof said James A. Spradling, and all per
PLES, black-head- red, rough, chapped
Salesmen. We wish a few menWANTED our goods by sample to the whole-
sale and retail trado; on salary: largest manu-facturers In our lino; inclose two-cen- t stamp;
wages, 3 per day: permanent posltlouj-mon- ey
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. Centeu-uia- l
Mfg. Co.; Cincinnati, Ohio. .
PIM
sons having any property, papers, boons,
document etc, belonging to said James A.
Spradling are hereby notified to
' deliver
them forthwith to the undersigned, or her
iittornev. Geo. W. Knaehel. of SantaiFe,
J. CDOUGHERTY
; Contractor and Builder.
Estimates Furnished on aU
"Woodwork.
Shop in rear of SpiU's store.
ana oily sklu prevented by cuticura
Soap.
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trie,
free from Disease and Insect Pests. '
ARTHUR ItOVLIC.
Agent for the Nixon Nozzle A Machlie Co.Is prepared to take orders for sprsyln.Orchards with Nixon's Little Giant Ma
ohlne and Climax Spray Noisle and In-
sect Poison. '
Correspondence Solicited.P. o. box 100. Santa Fe. N. St.
N. M., or they will be proceeded against I MUSCULAR STRAINS
and pain's, back aches, weak kid
ucy , rheumatism, and chest pain
relieved iu ono miuute by the Cu
tioursAull-l'Bi- n Clusters. 25c.
WANTED. Lady agents wanted to soli theWilliamson Corset. Largest
sale of any patent corset in the market. Good
territory. Apply Agents' Manager, 18 8. tth
street, SalntLouls, Mo.
accoruuig to iaw.Mina L. SritADLiKa, Admx.
Dated Santa Fe, . M., Oct. 28, 1881).
This Space is Reserved for
IMJ IMSFELE), LI W SHI ElM &
', ,.:A ::5f. '
t.i 'New Fall and Winter Advertisement.
